Sikkim Butterfly Meet 2015
YUKSAM- RIMBI, WEST SIKKIM
DATE: 17 th to 19 th July, 2015
Organised by BAMOS Nature Conservation Society,
Gangtok, East Sikkim
Contact: 9773432949/ 9679021087

Fun Facts about butterflies during the event
-

5 families of Butterflies

Some of which are 1. Lycendae – blues, 2. Nymphdae is a large
family of Butterflies with around 7-8 sub families, eg: brown
butterflies
3. Hestidae – we will find this type during late evening, early
morning, 4. Rhinodae – 16 families in India
The participants were all taken on tour in the forests or areas
where the butterflies were to be practically witnessed.
This was a very fun activity where the participants consisting of
school children from various schools around Sikkim, Butterfly
enthusiasts from around the country, Butterfly Experts from
the country, were taken on short hikes around Yuksam,
Khangchendzonga National Park, Rimbi river garden. Groups of
participants with accompanied by experts were separated and
taken to butterfly hotspot in the area.
The find of the day during the first day was the Bronze Duke
(in picture below), which is a butterfly endemic to Yuksam and
its areas.

Bronze Duke, endemic to Yuksam and KNP, notice how the
butterfly scours for nectar and certain acids from cow dungs
and carcasss among flowers to feed from. Pic: Sherap N Bhutia

Bronze Duke, this is not the ideal picture of a butterfly as it should be
clicked showing the underside, feet, antennae, and body, along with
wings to clearly identify. Pic: Sherap N Bhutia

List of Butterfly species identified and gathered during the site
visits as well as the workshop
Punchanaedo- brown
Rhinodae, large group in blues. 16 species in India
Bronze duke – endemic to Yuksam, KNP
There are 6 indian species of butterflies in India
-

Family of whites and yellows where VIBGYOR colour is

existent due to Uric acid
-

Brush footed butterfly with usually 6 legs (insect), they

have two brush like legs and walks on four.

A better way to take butterfly photos, Pic: Sherap N Bhutia

Classification of members:
- There is prominent Abdomen in swallowtail
- If there are four legs then we know that the certain
butterfly belongs to the brush footed family
- The Skipper family has hooked antennae
- The Glassy Tiger contains alkaloids which can cause death
(poisonous)
Lace Wings can manufacture cyanides from passion fruit, flies
around slowly
- Butterflies are the indicators of health and growth of
forests
- Painted lady is the most widely distributed butterfly in the
world except in South America. They have tremendous
flying capabilities.
- Monarch Butterflies can be attributed to the chaos theory,
due to its unique migration capabilities.
- The antennaes of butterflies helps to sense flowers with
nectar and also help to sense pheromones of other
butterflies.

The image of a butterfly is ideally clicked lying flat on the
ground and being parallel to the butterfly and its body.

List of Butterfly experts in the event:
1. Chewang R. Bonpo, Orinthologist, expert of birds in the
North East India (Bird Expert guide)
Sikkim Orinthological Society
Email: chewangrinchen@gmail.com
Ph: 9735900165
2. Nosang Limboo, Laepaedopthorist, Sikkim Orithological
Society, (Butterfly expert guide) author of the book, The Flying
Pearls of Sikkim, a pictorial guidebook on the Butterflies of
Sikkim
Email: blackkabur@yahoo.in
Contact: 9734132949, 9679821087
3. Matrika Sharma, Butterfly enthusiast and expert (BAMOS)
Email: mat3ca2003@yahoo.co.in
Contact: 9733383233
4. Phip Raj Subba (Homestay owner and expert in Barsey,
West Sikkim)
Email: rajnumbang@gmail.com
Contact: 9733271137
5. Sonam Pintso Sherpa, Butterfly enthusiast, Rimbi West
Sikkim
Email: pinsonam46@yahoo.com
Contact: 9593857031
6. Nawangla Bhutia, Laepaedopthorist, Yuksam, West Sikkim
Email: nawang.bhutia@gmail.com
Contact: 9735087508
7. Lakpa Tenzing Sherpa, Bird Expert guide, Yuksam, West

Sikkim
Email: lakpatenzing84@gmail.com
Contact: 9733018122
Pictures of the event are below:

Butterflies at Rimbi and Yuksam

The event site at Yuksam, West Sikkim

An expert showing how to take good photos of butterflies

Butterfly at Yuksam

Village life, ecofriendly, Yuksam West Sikkim

Organic Farming, Ecofriendly, village Yuksam, West Sikkim

Heritage prayer wheel rotates with the help of spring water

Khangchendzonga Conservation Committee, Yuksam, West
Sikkim
All pics by Sherap N Bhutia, ENVIS centre Ecotourism
Source: ENVIS centre Sikkim on Ecotourism

